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Americans to hold 3rd Annual Youth Hockey Skills Camp in September 

 
By Kevin Scott 

  
GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 27, 2016 — The Great Falls Americans Junior A 

hockey team is excited to announce their 3rd Annual Americans Youth Pre-

Season Hockey Skills Camp in September. 

After earning their second consecutive Frontier Division championship as 

members of the North American 3 Hockey League (NA3HL) in March, the Great 

Falls Americans are looking to help the youth in the community improve their 

hockey skills.  

The third annual Great Falls Americans Pre-Season Youth Skills Camp will be 

held on September 5-8, 2016 (Monday through Thursday) at the Great Falls Ice Plex under the direction 

of Americans head coach Jeff Heimel. 

The camp saw over 35 players from many different age groups attend the four-night skills camp last 

September. The local hockey team looks to build off the success with a well-structured curriculum 

designed to help players prepare for the upcoming 2016-17 season.  

Each evening session will last 75 minutes and be conducted by Heimel, his coaching staff and members 

of this year’s Junior A hockey team. 

Once again, the camp will be run by Heimel and his coaching staff along with members of this year’s 

Junior A squad. Each camp will skate one 75-minute session per evening. 

Similar to last year’s camp, they will offer a younger group (children under 12) and an older group (over 

12) with the younger campers attending rom 5:30PM until 6:45PM and the older camp will go from 

7:00PM until 8:15PM each night.  

The cost of the camp is $105.00 for early registration (registrations received prior to August 31st) or 

$125.00 for anyone who registers at the door or after August 31st. At the Door Registrations will be held 

in person on Monday, September 7th at 4:30PM. Registered campers will receive a free Americans T-

shirt. 

Campers that are interested in attending can view the camp flyer and complete the online registration 

form below. For more information about the camp, you can contact Jeff Heimel at 

jheimel@gfamericans.com 

https://www.gfamericans.com/about/great-falls-ice-plex


  

Additional Links: 2016 GFA Youth Camp Webpage l 2016 GFA Youth Camp Flyer l GFA Youth Camp 

Registration Form 

CONTACT: 

 
Jeff Heimel 
Great Falls Americans Head Coach/General Manager 
Cell Phone: 602-501-0464 
Email: jheimel@greatfallsamericans.com 
 

Visit our website: http://www.gfamericans.com 
Join Us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/greatfalls.americanshockey 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@gfamericans 

“North American 3 Hockey League: http://www.na3hl.com 
 

https://www.gfamericans.com/gfa-youth-camp
http://americans.na3hlleague.hockeytech.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/18/2016/11/2016-GF-Americans-Pre_Season-Camp-Flyer.pdf
https://docs.google.com/a/gfamericans.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYtmB_x6_BVlxmPA45Jq1srWClKPmsAy3ZRSuUVqqAAxuLhw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/gfamericans.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYtmB_x6_BVlxmPA45Jq1srWClKPmsAy3ZRSuUVqqAAxuLhw/viewform
mailto:jheimel@greatfallsamericans.com
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